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Abstract

Int roduct ion:  Uwdenkpkecn"j{rqvj{tqkfkuo"ku"eqooqp"kp"vjg"Þtuv"{gctu"qh"nkhg"qh"ejknftgp"
with Down’s syndrome (DS). The aim of this study was to analyse the natural evolut ion of 
this disease and to ident ify the factors that  predict  it s spontaneous remission. 
Mat er ial  and met hods:  A ret rospect ive,  observat ional study conducted on pat ient s 
wit h DS and hypothyroidism diagnosed before 5 years of  age,  who were seen in a DS 
reference medical cent re. 
Resul t s:  A total of  53 pat ient s,  28 boys and 25 girls,  wit h a mean age 2.4 ± 1.1 years, 
ygtg"kfgpvkÞgf"ykvj"uwdenkpkecn"j{rqvj{tqkfkuo0"Vjg"j{rqvj{tqkfkuo"tguqnxg"urqpvc-
neously in 39 cases (73.6%), in a mean t ime of  13.2 ± 11.1 months,  t his resolut ion rate 
dgkpi"ukipkÞecpvn{"jkijgt"kp"vjg"rcvkgpvu"ykvjqwv"iqkvtg<";60;'"*;7'"eqpÞfgpeg"kpvgt-
xcn" ]EK_<" :304/;;05'+" xu" 4:08'" *;7'"EK<"606/5909'+." p < .05,  and wit h negat ive ant i-
vj{tqkf"cpvkdqfkgu<":;09'"*;7'"EK<"9608/;804'+."xu"640;'"*;7'"EK<"4209Ï78'+."p < .05). 
Fif t een pat ient s (28.3%) were t reated wit h levothyroxine. 
Conclusions:  The subcl inical hypothyroidism that  appears in early infancy in DS is usu-
al ly t ransient .  The absence of  goit re and ant ibodies is associated wit h a higher spon-
taneous resolut ion rate. 
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Introduction

The prevalence of medical disorders in individuals with 
Down’s syndrome (DS) is higher than in the general popula-
t ion, and has a negat ive impact  on their quality of life and 
life expectancy. Thyroid disease features prominent ly 
coqpi"vjgug"ogfkecn"rtqdngou0"Dqvj"j{rgtÏ"cpf"j{rqvj{tqk-
dism, mainly of autoimmune origin, occur more often in 
DS1-3,  the lat ter being 6 t imes more common than the for-
mer4,5.

As well as the increased risk of developing hypothyroid-
ism with age2,6,  children with DS have a higher probabilit y of 
present ing with two other thyroid problems in their f irst  
oqpvju" qh" nkhg<" eqpigpkvcn" j{rqvj{tqkfkuo7,  which can be 
easily detected by neonatal screening, and, more frequent -
ly, an isolated mild increase in thyrot ropin (TSH) or sub-
clinical hypothyroidism8,9).  This lat ter disorder is usually 
t ransient  and rarely progresses to clinical stages, and nor-
mally self-resolves without  the need for t reatment 10,11.  But  
there are few systemat ic studies on this disorder, and the 
factors associated with this self-resolut ion are not  clear. 
There are also doubts on the possible benefits of hormonal 
t reatment  on the development  of these pat ients, despite it  
being a subclinical, and even t ransient , disorder. In this 
sense, the results of a double-blind randomised clinical t rial 
with 196 children with DS were innovat ive compared to pre-
vious studies. Based on the theory that  all subj ects with DS 
are slight ly hypothyroid at  birth12,13,  this study evaluated 
the effect  of systemat ic t reatment  with levothyroxine 
started in the neonatal period and during the f irst  two years 
of life, compared with placebo. The t reatment  with levo-
thyroxine showed a slight  improvement  in psychomotor de-
velopment  and somat ic growth at  24 months, and thus con-
cluded that  hormonal t reatment  should be considered in 
neonates with DS to obtain opt imal development  and 
growth14.

The primary aim of the current  study is to characterise 
and analyse the progression of the hypothyroidism diag-
nosed in a populat ion of children under 5 years-old with DS, 
and to determine the main factors that  predict  the sponta-
neous resolut ion of the disorder. 

Material and methods

Patients

A ret rospect ive study was conducted on a clinical series of 
pat ients with DS and hypothyroidism. The data were collec-
ted by reviewing the clinical histories of pat ients with DS 
from the Fundació Cat alana Síndrome de Down (FCSD), re-
gistered between 1993 and 2008. The FCSD, established in 
3;:6."ku"c"pqp/rtqÞv"qticpkucvkqp"vjcv"jcu"cu"kvu"cko"vq"rtq-
mote the full development  of subj ects with DS in Catalonia. 
It  provides support  to pat ients from prenatal diagnosis to 
adulthood, but  does not  have a complete populat ional re-
cord of all pat ients with DS. The medical program of the 
Foundat ion includes the annual systemat ic screening for 
thyroid diseases, including the annual determinat ion of 
TSH. The FCSD data base was analysed, and all pat ients 
ykvj"j{rqvj{tqkfkuo"ygtg"kfgpvkÞgf."yjgvjgt"kv"ycu"enkpk-
cal (elevated TSH with decreased levels of total t riio-
dothyronine (TT3) and/ or free thyroxine (FT4), or subclini-
cal (elevated TSH with normal TT3 and FT4 levels). All 
pat ients were less than 5 years-old at  the t ime of diagnosis, 
and had been assessed by the same endocrinologist . 

Clinical data

Among the variables collected from the clinical histories 
kpenwfgf<" cig" yjgp" fkcipqugf" ykvj" j{rqvj{tqkfkuo." ugz."
the presence of thyroid disease in the family history, the 
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Resumen

Int roducción:  el hipot iroidismo subclínico es frecuente en los primeros años de vida de 
los niños con síndrome de Down (SD).  El obj et ivo del estudio fue analizar la evolución 
pcvwtcn" fg" guvc" rcvqnqi‡c" kfgpvkÞecpfq" nqu" hcevqtgu" swg" rtgfkegp" uw" tgokuk„p"
espontánea.
Mat er ial  y mét odos:  estudio observacional ret rospect ivo sobre pacientes con SD e 
hipot iroidismo diagnost icado antes de los 5 años de edad,  atendidos en un cent ro 
médico de referencia para SD. 
Resul t ados:  ug" kfgpvkÞe„" c" 75" rcekgpvgu" eqp" jkrqvktqkfkuoq" uwden‡pkeq." 4:" pk‚qu" {" 
25 niñas,  con una media de edad de 2,4 ± 1,1 años.  El hipot iroidismo se resolvió 
espontáneamente en 39 casos (73,6%), en un t iempo medio de 13,2 ± 11,1 meses,  y la 
vcuc"fg"tguqnwek„p"hwg"ukipkÞecvkxcogpvg"uwrgtkqt"gp" nqu"rcekgpvgu"ukp"dqekq<";6.;'"
*kpvgtxcnq"fg"eqpÞcp¦c"]KE_"fgn";7'<":3.4/;;.5'+"htgpvg"c"4:.8'"*KE"fgn";7'<"6.6/59.9'+."
p >" 2.27." {" eqp" cpvkewgtrqu" cpvkvktqkfgqu" pgicvkxqu<" :;.9'" *KE" fgn" ;7'<" 96.8/;8.4'+"
htgpvg"c"64.;'"*KE"fgn";7'<"42.9/78'+."p < 0,05.  Un total de 15 pacientes (28,3%) fueron 
t ratados con levot iroxina. 
Conclusiones:  el hipot iroidismo subclínico que aparece en la primera infancia en el SD 
suele ser t ransit orio.  La ausencia de bocio y ant icuerpos se asocia a una mayor t asa de 
resolución espontánea.
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genet ic variat ion associated with the DS, and associated 
medical disorders. The signs and symptoms of the 
hypothyroidism on diagnosis, and in the follow-up were re-
corded, using the score on a scale validated by Billewicz15.  
This scale adds or subt racts points depending on the pre-
sence or absence of various signs and symptoms. Individuals 
with hypothyroidism usually score over +29 and the 
gwvj{tqkfu"nguu"vjcp"'60"Ueqtgu"dgvyggp"'6"cpf"-4;"ctg"eqp-
sidered indeterminate. We determined the presence and 
grade of goit re at  diagnosis and during follow-up. The re-
cord of signs and symptoms was made by looking at  the la-
boratory results, with their interpretat ion not  being blind. 

Anthropometric measurements 

Weight  and length/ height  at  diagnosis was obtained by di-
rect  measurement  in light  clothes and without  footwear, 
along with the percent iles corresponding to the Spanish po-
pulat ion with DS16,  and the evolut ion of these parameters in 
the two years following the diagnosis. The body mass index 
(BMI) was calculated for the pat ients over 2 years-old.

Laboratory data

The laboratory data included the determinat ion of TSH, FT4 
and TT3, as well as ant i-peroxidase (ant i-TPO) and ant i-
thyroglobulin (ant i-Tg) ant ibodies. The reference interval 
qh"VUJ"fkhhgtgf"ceeqtfkpi"vq"vjg"cig"qh"vjg"rcvkgpv<"2023/
5.5 μU/ mL (6 months-4 years), and 0.57-4.13 μ/ mL 
(4-7 years). We recorded whether the TT3 and FT4 were 
normal, elevated or decreased according to the normal in-
tervals related to the age. The reference interval for FT4 
ycu<"20:;/30:9"pi1fN"*8"oqpvju/6"{gctu+"cpf"20;8/30:8"pi1
dL (4-7 years). The reference interval for TT3 was 0.75-
2.05 ng/ dL (6 months-4 years) and 1-1.78 ng/ dL (4-7 years). 

Similarly, whether the ant ibodies were posit ive or nega-
t ive was also determined as a categorical variable. 

Resolution and treatment dose

Vjg"tgokuukqp"qh"j{rqvj{tqkfkuo"ycu"fgÞpgf"cu"vjg"tgvwtp"
of the TSH levels to normal without  the need to start  hor-
mone t reatment , or at  least  after having stopped it  for 
12 months. The t ime passed unt il the resolut ion and the 
associated factors were determined. 

The criteria that  the endocrinologist  had used to start  
jqtoqpg" tgrncegogpv" vtgcvogpv" ygtg" vq" jcxg" c" VUJ" œ"
10 μ/ mL, a decrease in peripheral hormones T3 and/ or T4, 
or due to the indicat ion of cardiac surgery, given the impor-
tance of achieving a st rict ly normal thyroid funct ion in this 
situat ion.

For the cases on t reatment  with levothyroxine, the mean 
init ial dose and that  during follow-up according to age and 
sex (total and per kg weight ) were recorded, as well as the 
annual changes in these doses. 

Statistical analysis

The dif ferences between groups were analysed using the χ2 
test  for the categorical variables, the independent  samples 
t  test  for cont inuous variables with a normal dist ribut ion, 

and the Mann-Whitney U test  for the variables that  did not  
follow a normal dist ribut ion (TSH, FT4 and TT3). The results 
are presented as means ± SD and percentages with CI. We 
eqpukfgtgf"vjg"ukipkÞecpeg" ngxgn"cu"p < .05. The analyses 
were performed using the Stat ist ical Package for Social 
Sciences version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

The study was approved by the FCSD Clinical Research 
Ethics Commit tee. 

Results

Baseline characteristics

Out  of a total of 1903 clinical histories from the FCSD, 
36;"rcvkgpvu"ygtg" kfgpvkÞgf"ykvj"cp"cnvgtcvkqp" kp" vj{tqkf"
hwpevkqp."yjkej" ku"c"rtgxcngpeg"qh"90:'"*;7'"EK<"808/;'+."
12 of them with hyperthyroidism3,  and 137 with hypothyroi-
fkuo"*Þi0"3+0 Of the 137 pat ients with hypothyroidism, 54 
(28 boys and 25 girls) were diagnosed before 5 years of age; 
1 of them had clinical hypothyroidism with a low FT4, while 
vjg" tgockpkpi" 75" hwnÞnngf" vjg" etkvgtkc" qh" uwdenkpkecn"
hypothyroidism, and were included in the study. The follow-
up t ime was 54 ± 19 months.  The mean age was 2.4 ± 
1.1 years. Table 1 shows the baseline characterist ics at  the 
t ime of diagnosis. 

There was a family history of thyroid disease in 13 pa-
vkgpvu"*4607'=";7'"EK<"3405/5909'+."ownvkpqfwnct"iqkvtg"cpf"
hypothyroidism in the majority of the cases, with a predom-
inance of the maternal line. Karyotype analysis was available 
in all cases, which confirmed t risomy 21 as the most  common 
genet ic abnormality (n ?" 6:." ;207'" ];7'" EK<" :207/;905'_+."
followed by mosaicism (n ?"6."907'"];7'"EK<"206/3606'_+"cpf"
14/ 21 t ranslocat ion (n"?"4."509'"];7'"EK<"'305/:09'_+0"Vjgtg"
was a high prevalence of concomitant  medical disease, par-
t icularly congenital heart  diseases, which affected 23 cases 
*6506'"];7'"EK<"4;/7804'_+0

Signs and symptoms

C"vqvcn"qh"3;"rcvkgpvu"*570:'"];7'"EK<"4406/690;'_+"jcf"uqog"
symptom or sign of hypothyroidism on diagnosis. The most  
frequent  symptoms described were, const ipat ion (23.6%), 
rough, dry or cold skin (22.1%), and weight  increase (11.1%). 
Qvjgt."nguu"htgswgpv."u{orvqou"ygtg<"kpvqngtcpeg"vq"eqnf."
decrease in sweat ing, asthenia, hearing loss, or drowsiness. 
Vjg"ogcp" ueqtg" qp" vjg" Dknngyke¦" uecng"ycu" '350;" ł" 330;"
*pqp/urgekÞe+0"Vjgtg"ygtg"pq"fkhhgtgpegu"kp"vjg"ogcp"xc-
lues of TSH between the pat ients with and without  symp-
toms (mean 8.2 ± 2.9 μU/ ml vs 8 ± 2.8 μU/ ml, respect ively, 
p = .5). The neck examinat ion showed the presence of goi-
vtg" kp" 34" ecugu" *4408'" ];7'"EK<" 3704/87'_+."yjkej." kp" vjg"
maj ority of cases (91.7%), was of low grade (Grade I).

Anthropometric data

The mean weight  percent ile compared to the Spanish popu-
lat ion with DS was 55 ± 24.2 at  the t ime of diagnosis, and a 
mean length/ height  percent ile of 45.7 ± 26.6. The BMI at  
diagnosis, excluding pat ients less than 2 years-old, was 16.5 
± 1.3, with a mean percent ile BMI compared to the general 
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Spanish populat ion of 59.3 ± 31.2. The percentage of 
overweight  pat ients at  the t ime of the diagnosis was 22.9% 
*;7'"EK<";03/59'+."cpf"vjgtg"ycu"3306'"ykvj"qdgukv{"*;7'"EK<"
0.6-21.4%). 

There were no signif icant  dif ferences between the  
2 groups in the init ial weight  and length/ height  percent iles, 
nor at  one year or two years of onset . 

Laboratory data and rate of resolution

The mean TSH at  diagnosis was 8 ± 2.8 μU/ ml. The subclini-
cal hypothyroidism was resolved in 39 of the 53 cases (73.6% 
];7'" EK<" 8309/:706'_+." urqpvcpgqwun{" kp" 57" rcvkgpvu." cpf"
after withdrawing the levothyroxine medicat ion in 4 cases. 
The mean t ime required for the resolut ion was 13.2 ± 
11.1 months from the diagnosis. The maj ority of these ca-
ugu"ygtg"tguqnxgf"dgvyggp"6"cpf"7"{gctu"*Þi0"4+0"Pq"rcvkgpv"
progressed to clinical hypothyroidism during the observa-
t ion period. In the group in which the hypothyroidism resol-
ved, the mean TSH in the last  recorded visit  was 3.6 ± 
1.9 μU/ ml, and the age was 6.8 ± 1.4 years.

Vygnxg"ecugu"*4408'"];7'"EK<"3306/550;'_+."jcf"rqukvkxg"
ant i-TPO and/ or ant i-Tg ant ibodies at  diagnosis or during 
the follow-up. 

The factors signif icant ly associated to the resolut ion of 
the hypothyroidism were the absence of goit re and ant ithy-
roid ant ibodies at  diagnosis and during follow-up. Other 
factors analysed, but  had no signif icant  associat ion were, 

Figure 1 Flow diagram of all the pat ients with Down’s syndrome and hypothyroidism from the Fundació Catalana Síndrome de 

Down data base.

 

Table 1 Baseline characterist ics of the pat ients with 

Down’s syndrome and subclinical hypothyroidism diagnose 

before 5 years of age

n 53

Age (years) 2,4 ± 1,1

Sex (M/ F) n 28/ 25

Family history of thyroid disease  

n (%)

13 (24,5%)

Mct{qv{rg<"vtkuqo{"43"n (%) 48 (90,5%)

Congenital heart  disease n (%) 23 (43,4%)

Hypothyroidism symptoms/ signs n (%) 19 (35,8%)

Weight  (percent ile according to the Spanish 

Populat ion with DS)

55 ± 24,2

Length/ height  (percent ile according to the 

Spanish Populat ion with DS)

45,7 ± 26,6

TSH (μU/ mL) 8 ± 2,8

Posit ive TPO and Tg ant ibodies n (%) 12 (22,6%)

FU<"FqypÔu"u{pftqog="Vi<"cpvk/vj{tqinqdwnkp="VRQ<"cpvk/vj{tqkf" 
peroxidase.

Treatment continued

 during follow-up

n = 10

Treatment stopped 

during follow-up

n = 4

Subclinical hypothyroidism resolved 

n = 39

Subclinical 

hypothyroidism resolved 

during follow-up 

n = 35

Subclinical 

hypothyroidism persisted 

during follow-up

n = 4

Treated

n = 14

Untreated

n = 39

Subclinical Hypothyroidism

n = 53

Clinical Hypothyroidism

n = 1

Total subjects with DS 

n = 1.903

Thyroid dysfunction

n = 149

Diagnosed at < 5 years 

n = 54

Hyperthyroidism

n = 12

Hypothyroidism

n = 137
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age, sex, family history, absence of symptoms, and the 
mean TSH at  diagnosis (table 2). When goit re was absent , 
vjg"tguqnwvkqp"tcvg"ycu";60;'"*;7'"EK<":304/;;05'+."yjkng"kh"
it  was present , the hypothyroidism resolved in 28.6% of the 
rcvkgpvu"*;7'"EK<"606/5909'+"*p < .05). The resolut ion rate 
ycu":;09'"*;7'"KE<"9608/;804'+"kp"vjg"itqwr"ykvj"pgicvkxg"
cpvkvj{tqkf" cpvkdqfkgu." yjkng" kv" ycu" 640;'" *;7'" EK<" 4209/
56%) (p < .05), in the group with posit ive ant ithyroid ant i-
bodies.

Treatment 

A total of 15 (28.3%) pat ients received t reatment  with le-
vothyroxine. In the maj ority of cases, the reason that  indi-
cated t reatment  was a TSH higher than 10 μU/ mL (in 1 case 

there was a decrease in peripheral hormones, and 1 case 
required cardiac surgery due to a congenital heart  defect . 
The mean age at  the start  of t reatment  was 4.4 ± 3 years, 
and the mean TSH was 10.9 ± 1.3 μU/ ml. The mean init ial 
dose of levothyroxine per kilogram was 1 ± 0.4 μg/ kg/ day 
(1.1 ± 0.3 μg/ kg in boys and 0.9 ± 0.5 μg/ kg in girls). 

Discussion

In the present  study it  has been observed that  the 
hypothyroidism characterist ic of early infancy in DS usually 
presents as a subclinical disorder. The dist ribut ion of the 
disorder in this init ial stage is similar between sexes, which 
cont rasts with that  which occurs in the populat ion without  
DS, where the hypothyroidism is clearly predominant  in the 
female sex17-20.  The maj ority of cases are resolved without  
t reatment , and the persistence or progression to clinical 
stages appears to be linked to the presence of autoimmune 
factors.

The cause of subclinical hypothyroidism in the f irst  years 
of life of DS pat ients is not  clear. Among the dif ferent  hy-
potheses are that  it  is due to, a local peripheral defect  in 
the product ion or act ion of T39,  thyroid insensit ivity to 
TSH10,11,  or an inadequate secret ion, or less act ive TSH at  
cent ral level, although in some studies the bioact ivity  
of the TSH molecule appears to be normal in these pa-
t ients21,22.  The f indings by Karlsson indicated that  autoim-
munity did not  seem to play an essent ial role in this disor-
der, although this normally appears later on, at  school 
age17.  Van Trotsenburg suggested that  virtually all individu-
als with DS had a congenital defect  in the regulat ion at  the 
level of the thyroid gland itself ,  which would be in a direct  
relat ionship with the t risomy state of chromosome 21. This 
approach is the result  of a longitudinal study conducted on 
97 neonates with DS, who were followed-up unt il up to 26 
months of age. The results showed that  the dist ribut ion of 
the TSH and FT4 values were normal or Gaussian, but  dis-

Figure 2 Hypothyroid remission according to age interval.

Table 2 Factors associated with the remission of the subclinical hypothyroidism

Hypothyroidism 

remission

Hypothyroidism 

persistence
p

n (%) 39 (73,6%) 14 (26,4%) '

Mean age at  diagnosis (years) 2,5 ± 1,1 2,3 ± 1,2 0,95

Mean age at  the last  recorded visit  (years) 6,8 ± 1,4 6,6 ± 1,4 0,67

Sex (% girls) 47,4% 50% 0,29

Family history of thyroid disease n (%) 8 (20,5%) 5 (35,7%) 0,33

Hypothyroidism symptoms/ signs n (%) 11 (28,2%) 8 (28,6%) 0,72

Mean TSH at  diagnosis (μU/ ml) 3,6 ± 1,9 9,1 ± 3,5 0,13

Absence of goit re n (%) 37 (94,9%) 4 (28,6%) < 0,05

Negat ive TPO/ Tg ant ibodies n (%) 35 (89,7%) 6 (42,9%) < 0,05

Vi<"cpvk/vj{tqinqdwnkp="VRQ<"vj{tqkf"rgtqzkfcug"cpvkdqf{="VUJ<"vj{tqvtqrkp0
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placed to the right  and to the left ,  respect ively12.  Along the 
same lines, another recent ly published study also showed 
that  the TSH levels in neonates with DS were higher than 
those in the cont rol group, part icularly in the males23.  

In these cases of subclinical hypothyroidism detected in 
these init ial stages, the most  usual approach consisted of 
performing an analyt ical follow-up with no init ial therapeu-
t ic intervent ion, given its frequent  remission24.  The longitu-
dinal study by Gibson showed that  only one of the 20 cases 
of children with DS and an isolated increase in TSH devel-
oped clinical hypothyroidism in a second hormone determi-
nat ion performed 4-6 years later. Furthermore, the TSH 
returned to normal in the maj ority of pat ients in a short  
period of t ime10.  Similarly, in our study only 1 pat ient  had 
decreased T3 and T4, and the disorder resolved spontane-
ously in the maj ority of cases. 

The presence of goit re or ant ibodies suggests the devel-
opment  of an autoimmune thyroidit is process, of such a dif-
ferent  nature to the hypothyroidism observed in the maj or-
ity of these children17.  Rubello demonst rated that , in 
pat ients with subclinical hypothyroidism and posit ive ant i-
bodies, the possibilit ies of developing frank hypothyroidism 
in the follow-up are much higher than in those with nega-
t ive ant ibodies6.  The absence of goit re and ant ibodies are 
factors that  predicted a higher probabilit y of hypothyroid-
ism remission in our study.

It  has been postulated that  subclinical hypothyroidism 
can be an added factor that  could cont ribute to the growth 
delay in these pat ients, or could have an effect  on the intel-
lectual development , aggravat ing the mental retardat ion 
common to DS. The results of previous studies on this aspect  
are variable. Papendieck was unable to demonst rate that  
pat ients with DS and an elevated TSH had abnormal growth 
or improved with thyroid hormone t reatment 1.  Another 
study could not  f ind any dif ferences either, when comparing 
the growth and intellectual development  of children with 
compensated (subclinical) hypothyroidism with a cont rol 
group with normal thyroid funct ion11.  On the other hand, in 
a longitudinal study by Karlsson, the children with hypothy-
roidism, in the year before start ing t reatment  with FT4, had 
a lower growth rate compared to euthyroid children with DS 
of the same age and sex (cont rols), and this growth rate 
improved during the f irst  year of t reatment 17.  Also, the re-
sults of the t rial by van Trotsenburg encouraged early t reat -
ment  in the neonatal stage, considering that  all individuals 
with DS are slight ly hypothyroid at  birth14.  But , although the 
t reated group of neonates showed an improvement  in de-
velopment  at  2 years compared with the group t reated with 
placebo, it  has to be said that  these dif ferences were slight  
and probably of limited clinical relevance, part icularly 
those referring to somat ic growth. In our study, we did not  
observe any dif ferences as regards the growth curves be-
tween t reated and unt reated children, although it  has to be 
taken into account  that  the weight  and height  percent iles 
are not  a good indicator of the possible effect iveness of the 
t reatment  on growth, and that  the analysis of these varia-
bles are only limited to a period of 2 years. 

We at tempted to apply a systemat ic signs and symptoms 
score scale to the pat ients15;  this correlat ion method is of 
lit t le pract ical use, given that  the mean score on the scale 
was negat ive, which is to say, non-specif ic. It  should be 

taken into account  that  almost  all these cases are diag-
nosed in the early stages of thyroid hypofunct ion, in theory, 
before the symptoms appear. This means that  the clinical 
signs may not  be of much value for the diagnosis, even in 
cases of very high TSH, and a T4 below the normal limit 25.  
Effect ively, our only pat ient  with a decrease in T3 and T4 
did not  present  with symptoms of hypothyroidism. Besides, 
the symptoms of hypothyroidism are very non-specif ic due 
to the overlap with those common to DS26.

The limitat ions of the present  study are mainly due to its 
observat ional and ret rospect ive design, and the absence of 
a cont rol group. The number of cases is relat ively small,  
and we have no data available on the psychomotor develop-
ment  of the pat ients studied. 

In conclusion, hypothyroidism in the f irst  years of life in 
pat ients with DS is shown as a subclinical and mainly t ran-
sient  disorder, with the principal predict ive factors of spon-
taneous remission being the absence of goit re and ant i-thy-
roid ant ibodies. 
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